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-- Tie Trater supply.
- TwinaoHaof the civil enelneers unon

in Mln .in ill nnrritiflnllAln Hm. IABwanii4r,;i" vj -- .uu.u " ...-- .
asssi the Inquiry aa to what needs to be I

to purify.the supply and free It from I

et contamination from the city
The point from which the water

be taken is fixed just above the
where the natural city drainage en- -

tbe creek at the railroad bridge. The
question is as to whether the pumping

should be taen there or whether tbe
should be, for the present at least,
down to the existing pumping sla--

si.M't'.

..

fesS'
0'Vm by a pipe. Mr. Croes believes that

m
v

the latter is the cheapest plan, though be
asm that accurate surveys, plan and esti

should ba prepared before tbe ded
. al made : and the advice is obviously
'avaai..

''ft Th nnmtlnn l.q Antimlv on nf relatlvn
(tKtSat. Hs Mtlmatea the cost of buildtncr a":m ;.ir:i, v. "". .z

. luuii, yuiuy weii, uouoe, iuuviuk vue
Mfjent engines and building one new one,

'SoUsJM.OOO; which Is not much more than
flMti"J sstlBaate he gives of the cost of laying

Hi m pipe to the present station, tGO.000. Ills
r$-:-h MDOlt Is not definite in statincr thn elements

the calculation, but we presume that
ligr us sw.uw uciuaes tne cost of the dam

rg;;Asa uues woras neeaea to supply tne pipe.
aspuisiiuu lue cost 01 removal 01 me
works a tbirty-sl-x inch cast iron force

'Bssln to the reservoir, $30,000, but does not
advise us whether the value of the force
mains from the present station is de-

ducted from the cost of the new one.
lie capitalizes the annual extra cost of

pumping by steam from the new station at
488,800, but does nqt-aa- y why the water
power may noferfce utilized as well there as
t thetTOjBnt station, nor what', would be

i't A. .. '

EJSaTcoat of utilizing it. Nor does anv ac- -
recount seem to be taken, in the calculation

tbatasavingof the interston 860,000, for
' seven years, will be made by retaining the

present pumping station, of the portion
of the (60,000, spent in laying a supply
pipe to the present station, that will be lost
If at tbe end of seven years tbe station is
moved.

We have been of the opinion that the
economical plan would be to supply the
present station with water by a pipe from
above the city drainage limit, as Mr. Croes
suggests ; but it evidently is a matter that
seeds careful calculation, ilr. Croes' fig-ar-

do not seem to make it very clear that
this would be the cheapest arrangement.
If the pumping station is to be

. removed eventually, a large part of
the cost of bringing a temporary
apply of water to the present works

must be charged against the project
to retain them. There may be reasons to

'forbid the use of water power at the pro-
posed station, but we do not know them,
and seemingly the use et that pow er would
be Judicious.

Another consideration to be taken into
account is the manufacture of the city's
electric light. "We do not know why It
would not be advantageous for It to supply
Ma light, when it has two water powers on
tbe Conestoga, beside the steam of its

"water works plant.
The city will doubtless desire Mr. Croes

to furnish detailed plans, embodying the
suggestions which he makes, with accurate
estimates et the cost, and it certainly will
be well to submit the question of providing
for the electric light plant, for his consid-
eration.

What it Would Mean.
The land theory held by Dr. McGlynn

teaches that all increase in the value of
lands belongs to the people and should be
enjoyed In common, that beyond the first
cost the interest of the owner in it should
not extend. This is one of the details
whereon the George theory runs nground,
and it takes .very little thought to show its
impractical and visionary character.

The Philadelphia 'Hints very pertinently
asks "it accretions in value ure to be divi-
ded, must not losses in value be divided
alad ?" The loss In thn tnfoi .if i t ,.,

I&j!-- ' transactions must nearly equal the profit,
S ana 11 one was set against me other there

would be a very, small balance left for the
ten who cheer Dr. McGlynn. These men

give their support from purely selfish mo-tire- s,

for they think they see a chance to
profit by a grand scramble. It would bn

pwiU for Dr. McGlynn to consider that his
. afcnmh wnnld hn onn nf thn hnnvlaef o..rf..

KJl.We bf a division of accretions et value
?.! real estate. It owns an immense

Ei7, amount of land and many costly build.
5fJMP U over tbe country, and these

RaMY inereaaea in value in proportion to
of the nation. Thnn i . - - - -

. mhn farm thn rank and fltn nf tholanrl
I! . . 1. iLI ..- -

U--' paswnuns stiv im nun hue uuiuiDg id
.V.. tt HMf UflH Af tM Uhlimh OrhA AhlAnf nl.aww wmw wimvm, nuwvvjcvv w.'$

-- " " --,.. ..w.v.HV'LaiT'- - y- H iHiuniLT inim uiMinn. ami nuin ru
to seize upon its property for the com

asoa gooa eventuauy ror tneirown good.
3U a land reform should be started on the

laid down by Dr. McGlynn these men
f.weald make the ball roll on regardless of

tbe preaching prelate and the church to
fklch be still avows allegiance.
:Ifae could for a moment see In tbe sent.

of reality tbe Inevitable march et
that must follow any practical ap.

oKtueueory, ne would abandon
Tbe stagBaUoa et Industry
, tbe failure of the fast and

ahlnsiT rf civil mm,.

SmiMm,mM,

"Bifr &WfK;B?V; J?fTKcTi
fvtfi w mSs-- " iL-- , '-- " -- - -..

..-- 'x w, i.Ji -- ' r T'.-
mn-- vWwsSIvIpITv , THE LANCASTER DALLY INTlSIiLaulfiJNUlSlI, FltLUAT, MAY 0, 18OT.

tJtl,ow4f1wlriaaff f erilfsMM that
fear b Md safer foe cMturto-- ln
sort the "nlnot terror w would be the

logical teeolt of ntJorlBg U corner-ston- e

of property In land tad substituting tliere-fo- r
m block of mootuhtae.

Ckeckleg CraBMltf la the MrkasK
At tbe BwKtng of the school board, last

erenlng, the report of the text book com'
mittee was presented, and it Is an unu-
sually Interesting paper. It calls forttie
abolition of a text book in Iijt siolofry In all
schools below the grammar school grade,
the discontinuance of the stu Jjr of trigo-
nometry in the girls' high school, and the
discontinuance of the study of moral
science in both high schools. The first
change was unanimously adopted, and the
other two will be considered later, as they
involve a change of rules.

This action is important, as showing
that Lancaster's school board is determined
to sternly set its face against the Iniqui-
tous practice of taking pupils by the throat
and cramming knowledge into their al
ready overburdened little head). The na-
ture of the questions required to be an-

swered in physiology, plainly shows that
too much was expected from the
pupils ; n physician member of the
board declaring that candidates for
medical diplomas could scarcely be I

put to a test. It Is these "w, Betty and uby."
so Is upon

quantity In and little on
quality to that schotf. '" " """

raised IU in a returr r.om TZT'1''
j iub oiu 8,SM;m el learning one luing A3

ft UDJe !U1U learTjlDB it Well.- .....Another act of the hoard wh
the adoption of a resolution to begin
once the erection of a new school building
to supply the growing needs of the north- -
western section of the city. The school
board has property there which will be
well utilized in this way, and an uncom-
fortable will be taken off the now
overcrowded schools of that quarter.

The school board contains a live of
progressive men, and It is a pleasure to
find them keeping step with the rapid
march onward and upward that this com-
munity is now making.

m m
ALLEonKNY society has raised J 1,200 for

the benefit of a charitable enterprise known
as the "fresh air It was done by
means of tableaux representing works
of the old masters. This Is making good
et fashion's fancy.

A Montoomert county horse has a
moustache of which the animal Is very proud.
The horse is eu gaged iu very practical
business of pulling a cart. Young man, with

ambition, take notice.

Tun name of West Virginia's new senator
has the true Democratic ring about

TheY. M.U.A. of tblssla'e,
has just an example of commendable
enterprise in appointing a committee on out-
door pastimes. It la proposed, If possible, to
organize a base ball and boat club, and If
enongh Interest In the sports Is manifested a
field near the river will be rented and fixed
up as an atbletlo ground. This is exactly as
it should be, and no institution appealing to
young men cm hope for an encouraging
answer to that appeal unless It encourages
the open air life and sport that is natural to
youth. There are Y. M. C. A. libraries for
tbe practice et Intellectual gymnastics, and
why not give the body a ?

The frequency of Pattt's farewell tours has
inspired the of the New York World to
thus bis feelings :

fare thee well I anil this f jnd linnet
Wishes here the truUi to te'l

That eTery tuna there's uioa'y In it
She'll come 'ronndand laro thru well 1

The railroad company wants
to its to Scranton and Carbes-dal- e.

They are cities worth milking.

In this time of tree planting, these remarks
on me Norway win be o:
interest to all who are employed In arboricu-
lture:

Prof. C. S. Sargent, In his valuable notes
on tree planting, published ty tbe Massachu-
setts board of agriculture, makes tbe remark
that It has proved a complete failure In east-
ern America' and that 'It has passed its
frlme here, and is almost decrepit before It

a century old.' He admits that It is
cheaply raised and ; that
the voung plants crow with surnrlsinir raD- -
Idlty and vigor, and are hardly surpas-je- in
grace and beauty by young of any other
of tbe spruces wblcb will thrive in our
climate. But be regards Its Introduction as a

misfortune,' becausa iuterferiog with
the cultivation of such trees at tbe wblte
pine."

We agree with tbe Country Geitltmcui
that tree that has halt a century of beauty
In It has not been planted iu alu.

These are the days to bunt the dogwood
blossoms.

The Philadelphia natioual banks will piy
nearly 1000,000 In semi annual dividends this
month. In addition to iu dividend, tbe
Glrard National bank has added fiO.OOo to its
surplus lund, making that fund (1,000,000,
which la to tbe capital of tbe bank.
The Germantown National bank, besides its
dividend has also added (6vl,000 to its surplus
fund, making that fund (200,000, which is
equal to the capital. This seems n be a con-
clusive answer to the query :"I)j national
banks pay?"

m

BuccNcn's baby will be a big Issue In tbe
Kentucky election.

The corporators of Clark University, of
Worcester, Maixacbusetts, bae organized
wltb Jonas O, Clark, tbe man who is to
furnish tbe cash, as president ;

General Devens, Senator George F. lioar and
W. W. vlcepreaidents,

and CoL John D. Waihburu, secretary. Mr.
Clark wants bulldiug erected at once so that
tbe first class may present Itself ter aduils
alon in October, I8S-3- , and tbat during
four years course of this class post graduate
courses se arranged. These he wishes kept
beyond tbe reach et partisan Influence and
sectarian bias and to embrace as wide a range
as possible of theology, philosophy, science,
literature and art He therefore proposes to
give (300,000 Icr buildings sad equipment,
(100,000 lor a library, (000,000 for general
uses iu support and management, and worka
of art and real estate to tbe value of (600,000.
He also proposes to ule (500.C0O f.,r h
creation and maintenance of three or more
prolessorsbips on condition tbat a likeamount la raised for the same purpose, thehaving the right to name the profos-aors- bpa ana to designate the brauche. oflearning they aball teaoh.

Mr. Clark's liberality Is certainly tuaanl-ficon- t,

and II there is vanity about It, it Ua kind tbat be encouraged. P, hi
did not aee fit to use the money in dnvelon-men- t

of some college already founded.

Whe.v dootoro find it difficult to answer
the physiology questions In the local schools,
why should they be to children T

TaouoK tbe Tories carried their Point in
the of Commons on Thursday, de-
clining to treat the London attack
upon as a breach of it was a
Darren triumph. Tbe vote was 237 to 2ia
and the tbat preceded It gave tbe Irish
sympathisers s chance to excoriate the oppo-
sition. A few more suob victories will
cause tbe undoing of the Tories.

Qbkat Falls, N. H.. has a youasr woman
dark of the polios court, People like to take
ueostn wider her admiaUtrattoa,- -

Path wilt not sing In Baltimore, nor
Grloe was I5.0W, and only fJ.000 worth of

were Mid.
Rv. Jons Ham., of New York, dm been

elected president of tbe rrcsbyterlau Historl-ca- t

society.
Kx-Oov- . llovr spoke before the Pennsyl-

vania Prison society on ' Kvolutlon of the
Modern Prison." lie thought tlut when a

showed himself worthy he should
Krlsoner upon good behavior, and that it
the prisoner retrograded he should be
brought back aa an escaped prisoner. Jailers,
a a rule, be thought, are
their heads being so thick that It would re-

quire a dynamite bomb to get an Idea through
tnem.

Hav. Kowlaxp H. Hon Ann, editor of the
American Atliocate 0 JVdcS unci trbifrn-tion- ,

and brother of general Howard, will
spsud next Sunday in Lancaster, preaching
In the morning In St. John's Lutheran
church, and In the eveulng at the Duke
Street M. P. church. Mr. Howard will

tbe cause el pace aa represented by
the Peace society of Boston, which seeks to
secure peace by arbitration rather than by
war.

Okx. BoLtvtn nrcKXKn, who
seems destined to be the next governor of
Kentucky, Is a man of suture, with
small, piercing blue eye, snow-whit- e mous-
tache and Imperial and a rather ruddy face.
Helsbetweeu slxty-Uv- e and seventy years
of age. He is wealthy. Uls real estate In
Chicago la said to be worth .'00,00A About
two years ago he married, as his second wife,
a reigning belle et Klchinond, Va. They
have a bouncing boy a year old. The gen-
erate name is Hollvar and his wife's Bettv.
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Hence the alliterative war cry of the Buck- -
nerites now ringing through Kentucky of

;n ,,. throlIlth the -- llk BrowlnB dl
I rtl t whl.'h hnslna nrv tinar in Shanghai anil" '"'. b
t ends ail around to the city of Uangchow,

-- ites a correspondent, 1 could but be struck
! J1"1 Jh8, w' which prevailed
1 everywhere. Tho farm houses of China, or at

at0 n t et ChlnlliWere modeu
of what farm bouses Bbould be. I bad ex
pected to see squalor aud wretchedness, and
was HI prepared for what I really beheld.
Exceedingly good gardening I was of course
prepared lor,for Chinese gardening is synony-
mous with everything tbat is neat and pro-
ductive. But tbe orchards and mulberry
trees all beautifully trimmed, with the brick
built and excellent houses half-bidde-n away
In tbem, certainly astonished me. I chanced
to land from my hnuxe-boa- t frequently in
order to shoot woodcock for it was winter
time when I passed through the district.
To get these birds It was necessary to scram-
ble over the fields and through the mulberry
orchards of the district, and 1 was simply
amazed to see how beautifully tbe groves
of trees were kept. Underneath great quan-
tities or vegetaules grown, not a foot of earth
appeared to be w as ed, and every inch was in
tbe most superb order. Had the whole coun-
try been sutt garden, It could not have been
better tended aud cared for. There were not
hereabouts any hedges or watlr, the fields
were divided irom each other by deep dykes
which sened the double purpose of mark-
ing out the land and Irrigating or dralniug
as the case mlgbt be, the adjacent soli. Tbe
trees, oi wblcb there were myriads, were all
planted with mathematical exactness and in
the greatest order, unlike the trees in many
English orchards, wblcb seem to have been
stuck in the ground with a view et wasting
aa much space as possible. And as for the
trees, they bad all been carefully trimmed to
tbe same pattern, every little bough having
been inspected and cut aa circumstances
chanced to require. I never saw anything
bait so orderly in any country in the world,
for these were no ornamental gardens which
1 was going through, but mulberry orchards
extending over hundreds of square miles of
country and owned by thousands of dlller-en- t

husbandmen.
Vf ood Asbta,

Kroiu tin Gcruuratown Telegraph.
Tbe valu et wood ashes as a fertilizer can-

not be denied, since they contain tbe inor-
ganic elements of vegetatlou, but there la a
wide dltlerence of opinion regarding their
real value, simply growing out of widely
dlllerent conditions of use, a fact that can also
find its application In all other kinds of

Tbe --Maine experiment station has
made an Investigation in the matter of asbes.
anditisfound that there is a very marked
difference In the composition of asbes et dif-
ferent kinds, dump asbes being tbe lowest
grade except leached asbes from which the
potash has been largely drawn. Hard wood
asbes are most valuable, and contain 3 60 per
cent of phosphoric acid. 7 t3 per cent, of
potash soluble in water, and 30 16 par cent, of
lime. The advantage et using potash in the
form as ashes comes from the chemical action
they exert upon tbesoll through tbe carbonate
of lime which they contain.

Another point or consideration Is the re-
duced cost of material in tbe form el bard
wood unleacbed ashes. The same elements
of fertility provided by finely ground South
Carolina rock muriate of potash and burned
lime would cost about at the rate of 23 cents
per bushel of asbes. It must be remembered
tbat ashes contain no nitrogen, and hence
cannot be relied upon as complete fertilizers ;
upon light sandy soils they produce excellent
results aud effects tbat are lasting, but upon
wet soils would be of little value.

Woman on tbe Farm
Nellie Burns tu Country Gentleman.

In no other occupation of men are women
so directly concerned aa In farming. Indeed
a well appointed, prosperous farm la almost
an Impossibility without tbe help et an inter-
ested woman. In so many ways aba ad-
vances tbe farm's interests. She cooks for
the hired help, and prevents waste in so
much or tbe products. The fruit, poultry
and eggs, with which the uble Is supplied,
are often tbe result of ber tbriit. The dairy
products et America's farms are stupendous.
But it is tbe farmer's wife who attends to the
milk and makes tbe butter, adding so much
to tbe yearly Income of tbe family.

I once knew a farmer's wife, who, In the
rush of harvesting wben help was scarce,
mounted the reaper and harvested all her
husband's grain. I can recall a number of
instances where wives came to tbe rescue In
ouch busy seasons, and helped their hus-
bands out of tbetr difficulty.

Ho tbe farmer's wife is not only a matri-
monial partner, but la really a partner In his
business. It is unjust tben that tbe plans
wblcb govern the home and its surroundings
should be exclusively tbe wisbea of tbe far-
mer ; while her desires are treated as of lit-
tle luiM)rtance.

If tne proceeds from the farm are spent in
purchasing labor saving machinery ter tbelarmer, It should be spent In buylug the same
lor bis wife. If money is spent in Improving
the barn and stock, it should also be spent iumaking tbe home pleasant and convenient.

This plan et mutual rights aud mutualbenefits from tbe earnings, could but resultIn much good and satUtactlon to both bus.band and wile.
I onoe knew of a farmer who bad a finefarinoriMO acres. But he was not satisfied,he wanted 600 acres. He said tbat wben begot that amount of land be would tben spendmoney in fixing up the home. They fired

In an old, Inconvenient house, Tbe wifeworked amidst every disadvantage, but not adollar could go for com Tort until tbe 000 acres
were bought Tbe Increasing land brought
additional labor to the wile. Hoe bad to
work hard and suffer every privation, tbat
her husband mlgbt be tbe owner of many
broad acres. Finally, the land was bought,
but at about tbe same time there was a fune-
ral In tbe house. And tbe poor oerworked
wife never knew any of the comfort which
were rightfully hers.

Poultry and Watsrinslona,
Mr. W. H. Murpby, et Guilford township,

Franklin county, has sixty-fou- r hens that
laid 1,272 eggs during the month of April.

A Lancaster county farmer who has olten
tried it says tbat the moat succeaslul way toraise watermelons la to plow tbe seeda In tbebills et aweet potato rows.

TO UVBtt fUlHUN OUUH8.
A BUI That Would uhortsn lbs Terms of&Udj Convicts.

What Is known a tbe commutation bill,
H0W.,be,.rf.tbe le"""tu'S wblch double,

from tbe term of convict,for good conduct bas already paassd theHouse of Heprosentatlvea and ha goo to tbeSenate. If a receive the sanction of tbeupper chamber and tbe governor It will re.
lease from tbe jail of Philadelphia and the
Jails of the state murderers, burglar, ombsi
iler and other criminals many at ones and
all long before tbe expiration or the sentence
tbe courts deemed proper to millet, Tne text
of tbe bill 1 a follows:

"SacTiO" L Test all prisoners who huv$

MSVJWWECHWEMIMWW. ,VT.?T I I W ! IMI I I IIP IP I
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cat or shall ksrsaflor t esavletoa of say
oBsBsss against tbe laws of the stats of
I'eanaylvanlaand oooBnad la any prison or
penitentiary In said state is execution et the
judgment or ssntsnee upon such conviction,
who so conduct themselves that be charge of
misconduct for violation of the rules
and regulations of aald prison or peni-
tentiary aball be sustained against
them shall. It the governor shall ao direct,
have a deduction of two tuoutba on
each et the drat two yean, of four month on
the third and fourth years each and of five
months on each remaining year of the term
of their aentetuw. fVoinicil, Thst a similar
deduction shall be allowed for the fractional
parts of a year, excepting the first year, In
which year no deduction sball be made for a
fractional part ; aud that It aball be law Ml for
tbe Inspectors et said prisons or penitentiaries,
II any such convicts or prisoners shall will
fully infringe or violate any et said rules or
regulations or olVdud In any other way against
the laws, rules aud regulauon et the Institu-
tion In which be or she may be confined, to
strike off the whole or any part et the deduc-
tion which may have been obtained previous
to the date of such offense, and aald prisoners
shall be entitled to their discharge so much
tbe sooner upon the certificate et the warden
or principal keeper of such prison or peniten-
tiary, with the approval et tbe board of In-

spectors of the same.
"Skctiox .. mat every person wuo snau

be sentenced to cumulaUve terms of impris-
onment upon two or more convictions, which
terms shall aggregate one year or more, aball
be entitled to the same commutation aa
(hough sentenced ter a single term et the
same lengtn as tne aggregate 01 sucn cumu
latlve sentence."

Abe Buzzard, the notorious Welsh Moun
tain desperado, was sentenced to thirteen
years in the Eastern penitentiary. If he is a
penitent desperado, and the proposed law
becomes a law, he will get four year and
nine months off and will only serve nine
years and throe months.

rOK THE FKINTEH
"Conundrum! Guess It If you can.

And tell me, John, tbe answer
Wherein a clumsy printer man

Is like an honest dancer"
' I hsve It, Jane ' " You haten't, though

I'd make a dosen bets "
"Oneot them sets the forms, you know,

Tho other forms the sets."
"Sharp answer, iltnr, but not the one

Wrought by my mental caper
One of them pays the piper, John,

The other pies the paper."
From tSe 1'rinltrt' Circular.

Noether remedy his proved so effectual In re
ltevtng coastu ana colds as IT. UuU's Cough
Syrup.

Mr J. A. Frlco, Deputy Inspector, State To-
bacco Warehouse, No 5. Itiutlmorv, Mil .conll&Ily
recommends salvation Oil for neuralKia. l'rlcu
U cents.

Bi'motAL Monama.
BacaJans Amies nam,

Tbe Best Salve tn the world for Cats. Bruises,
Sores, Ulcers, Salt Hheum, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Uanda, CoUblalna, Corns, and all Skinsrupuous, ana positively euros rues, or no pay
reu aired. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis--
faction, or money refunded. Price cents per
box. ror sale by H. n. Coenras, Druggist, U7
uu ta nittw uumn iutcn iiwnr llli rm.

II. B. Cochran, M os. 1ST and 13) North Queen
strrot, Lancaster, Pa. Is selling SUILOH'S
COUUII CUKK as a guarantee to cure all throat
and lung troubles. (S)

WIIY WILL YOU cough wben SMloh'a Cure
wUI give Immediate relief. Price 10 cU., 50 cts.,
and 01, For sale by U. it. Cochran, Druggist.
Ma 117 North queen street. (6)

An End to Uone Scraping.
Edward Shepherd, of IlarTlsburg, 111 , says" Having received so mnch beneflt from ElectricBitters, I teei It my duty to let suffering human-ity know It- - Have had a running sore on my

leg for eight years ; my doctors told me I would
have to hae the bone scraped or leg amputated.
I used. Instead, three bottles et Electric Hittersand seven boxes liucklen's Arnica Salve, andmy leg Is now sound and well."

Electric Ulttres are sold at flfty cents a bottle,
and liucklen's Arnica Salve at SSc per box by
11. B. Cochran. Druggist. Nos. 157 and 1S Morth
Queen struct, Lancaster, fa. (5)

A RetnarkabUj Good Man
Is he who attends to the comfort nf Ma fm1l

and will not let his little ones suffer with affec-
tion of the Throat and Lungs, whereby theiriir, uls, im cuuttiincivu, uul wilt BQOUJu at au
times give them that sovereign remedy, Kemp's
Balsam. Price 90 Lents aud 11. TVioJ titelrtt.ror sale by U. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 North
vjueen street. ()

TUX. BtV, GEO. H. THAYKH, of Bourbon
Ind.. says " Both myself and wife owe our Uvea
to SUILOH'S CONSUMPTION CUBE." for saleby H . B. Cochran, Druggist, Ma 137 North Queen

UW3W 3J

Motberst Mother It Moment!
Are yon disturbed at night and broken of your

rem or a sick caua suuenng ana crying with
the excruciating pain of cnttlng teeth t If so,
go at once and get a bottle of MBS. WINSLO W'S
SOOTHING 81 UUP. it wUI relieve the poor
llttlesnffer Immediately depend upon It; there
is no mistake about It. There Is not a mother
on earth who has ever used It, who will not tell
yon at onoe that tt wtil regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating Uke magic It Is perfectly
safe to nse In all cases' and pleasant to the taste,
and isthe prescription of one of the oldest and
beat female physicians and nurses tn the United
States. Sold every where. 25 cents a bottle.

mayJMydAw

BiiiLuiiu cuke will immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Congh and Bronchlt For
sale by H. B. Cochran, Druggist, No. U7 North
Queen street. (7)

Cream and Cold Weather.
What a luxury is a bath In summer. Surely,

but a greater luxury Is a clear head tn winter:
lust when almost everybody Is sneezing and
snullltr g wltb a cold In the head. But wben yon
are attacked use Ely's Cream Balm. It cures
colds tn the head, and what Is better, it cures
the worst cases of chronic catarrh and hay fever.Not a liquid, not a snuff. Pleasant to use. Quick
relief, aadlcalcure. a.S2jdeodw

UAP1D TUANSIT.
The latest and best form of rapid transit Is fora person troubled with a sick headache to take a

dose of Dr. Leslie's Special Prescription andwhat a rapid transit train the affliction takes for
Its departure, bee advertisement In anothercolumn. aecanyd(l)

HOOTS AXD UH0K8.

rKW SHOE STORE.

HIEMENZ'S
-J- JEW-

l Shoe Store and Factory.
Infant Kid Bntton Shoes, 23c.
ChUds' Spring Heel Shoes, sue.
Misses' High Cut Pebble Bntton, 11 to J, M.23.
Ladles' Pebble Button, a splendid shoe, 11.00.
Ladles' Best Pebble Button, round or S'luaretoe. f 1 50.
Men's Fine Lace Shoes-- . I1.2S.
Men's Heavy Bowed Army Shoe, 11.00.
Mea's llob-Na- Shoes, 11.10.
Boys' Lace Shoe, 75c. and II 00
Ladles' Fine Kid Hand-Sewe- d Turn Shoe. SLUG.
MUsea' lne Kid Spring Ueel Shoe, 1 S?
Chllds' Heel Solar Tip Shoes, 8 to 11, 75c
ChUds' Uood Pebble Button, Spring Heel, T5c
Missus' School Shoes, solid leather 11 to 2, 1 LOO.
Misses' Spring Heel Bntton Shoe. 11 to 2, 9oc.
Shoes of all kinds made to order. Bemember

we have removed two Coors above the old stand

NO. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.
apl-U- JOHN IIIKMKMZ.

MOTIOMB.

A T EKISMAN'S."

New Spring Neckties
AT KBPtMAM'S.

There Is no garment concerning the fit of
which a man Is more particular than a Shirt.

shirt Cutting is a Fine Art, To flt comforta-
ble a sblrt must be rat with the proper anototn-lea- lcurves, the workpeople must be practical

. Having had an experience of so
years, we claim to have the best fitting, best
made, best material and moat durable

SHIRT
In the Market for the Least Possible Money.

EBISMAN'S,
Ma 17 West King Street, Lancaster.

INSTALMENT DEALERS WILL FIND
need. A full line of Instal-

ment (ioods sold only to the Instalment Tradby addressing
INHTALkTKNT DKALRB3 SUPPLY CO,

Erie, Pa.

TyiLLIAM EDMONDS,
WfcoleuU Italer ui Comaiiuion Merohiat

is iu, suds or

CIGARS.
safwrooT'tW. Offlceano

aprna

MEDICAL.
A TULOPUOROJJ FOH RHKUMAT1BM.

if Nearly Crazed
with pain " Is the cry el many a vletlmtot rheu-
matism or neuralgia, and frequently other dis-
eases, such as kidney and liver complaint, are
directly traceable to rhoumatlsm or neuralgia,
These diseases for aoms unexplalnablo reason,
are rapidly Increasing, and In innuy Instances
arc the direct cause of much sickness which so
hides Its real origin as to be mistaken for other
diseases. In cutlnr rhoumatlsm, rtenmlgU,
sick headache, and In many cases of kidney and
liver troubles Athlophoms has wrought won
ders. Those who hwe aaed It are best qualified
to speak of Its merit.

ltorsss roiirr, Naw Yoaa.
t took Athlophoros and 1 think It helped me.

I had not walked for 8 wieks when 1 took the
Athlophoros and hare walked since. 1 have
takeu nearly all medicines recommended ter
rheumatism, and 1 think that Athlophoros
helped me the most of any. I am not entirely
cured yet, but am going to take Athlophoros If
It comes on bad again.

XIRS.THOS. HAYKS.
Boltikviu., VL, August IS. ISM.

I can thankfully say 1 beltea I owe my lite to
Athlophoros as aa Instrument In the hands of
Clod. 1 have hd no return of those awlul spells
of nenralRta of the heart since I wrote jou
Hoping this may Induces others to try so valua-
ble a medicine, I remain

Very respectfully yours,
atKS.C.M.l'AlUK.

l'AWLisa, N. Y August 19, ltt' Tbe botUe of Athlophoros 1 procured far
Jacob Kelnner's wife aoted like a charm. She
hid been con flued to her bed for three weeks or
more. Could hardly help herself any. In one
week she was ouher feet. She had not long be-

fore given birth to a child aud had Inflammatory
rheumatism. A. A. TorrY.

Xvery druggist should kesp Athlophoros and
Athlophoros fills, but where they cannot be
bought o( the druggist the Athlophoros Co., Mo.
Ill Wall street, New York, will send either (car-
riage paid) on receipt of regular price, which
Is II ou per bottle for Athlophoros and 60c for
tills.

For liver and kidney disease, dyspepsia. In
digestion, weakness, nervous debility, disease
of women, constipation, headache. Impure
blood, Ac, Athlophoros VUls are unequaled.

mayi-lweo-

Al'CLNK PLASTERS.C
35 XKIMLS AWARDED TU

Benson's Capcine Plaster !

THE UtST IN THE WOULD.

Cures I'leutlsy, Bbeumatlstn, Lumbago, Back
ache. Weakness Colds In the Chest and all
Aches and Strains.

Beware of Imitations under similar sounding
names

StT Ask for Benson's and take no other.
dediemeodAw

rj.RAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

Gray's Specillc Medicine.
The Great English Bemedy will promptly and

radically euro any and every coso of nervous
debUlty and weakness, result of Indiscretion,
excesses or overwork of brain and nervous sys-
tem ; Is perfectly harmless, acts like mtgtc, and
been oxtenslveiy used for over 16 )cars with
greAt succeis.

m Full parUcularslnourpamphlet which we
desire to send free bv mall to every one.

SarThe Specific Medicine Is sold by all drag- -
flsu at II per package, or six packages for as

be sent free my mall on ruoeptof themoney, by addressing the agent,
H. B. OOOHRAN, Druggist,

Noe. 137 A IX) North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

THE GRAY MKM1CINB CO., No 106 Main
Street, buffalo, N. i inarMyeodaw

TMPROVED CUSHIONED EAR DRUMS.

CORE FOR THE DEAF.
eck'a Patent Improved Cushioned Bar

Drams perfectly restore hearing and perform
the work et the natnral drum. Invisible, com-
fortable and always tn position. AU conversa-
tion and even whispers hoard, distinctly, send(or illustrated book with testimonials, FBBK,
Address or call on F. UISCOX. 8U Broadway,
K York. Mention this paper.

nn!nVMWla!vw
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WEAK MEN
Sutterlnt from the ellects of youthful errors,
early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood,etc, 1 will send a valuable treatise (sealed) con-
taining full particulars for home cure, FBKg of
charge. A splendid medical work ; should be
read uy every man who Is nervous and debili-
tated Address. PBUF. F. C. FOWLKB,

mlSSmdAws Moodns, Conn.

jUKK UL)A.xtAMTKKbT

RUPTURE.
Con guaranteed by DB. J, a. MATBB,

Base at ones ; no operation or delay from bust,
new (tested by hundreds of cure. Main oflcs,n ABCH ST., PH1LA. Bend for Circular.

CATE, SURE AND SPEEDY OCRS.J Kuptnre, Varicocele and Special Diseases
of either sex. Why be bnmbngged by quacks
when you can find In Itr. Wright the only Baac-L- a

Paraicus In Philadelphia who makes aspecialty et the above disease, and CtraasTanr Ctraas QcaaaaTSSo. Advice Free day
and evening. Strangers can be treated and re-
turn home same day Office nrtvata.

DB-- t WHISHT,
Ml Horth Ninth Street. Above Baee.

P.O.Box7J. Philadelphia,
lanls-lvA-

VBV UOODS.

J. 8. GIVLER A CO.

CARPETS.
BVBKVTHIVC, NEW IN CABPBTS

AT LOWBST CASH PB1CKS.

New Bugs and Mats.

Aurora and Hold Medal' Speepers.
Bvery sweeper bears our Arm name.

loer and Stair OU Cloths.
New Colors In Window Shade.Shading and Springs and Cord Fix-ture- s

cheap.
Carpets Sewed and Laid. Shadesmade and hung at short notice
Uome-Mad- e Bag and Chain Carpets.

everything Cheap for Ca-h- .

JohnS.Givler&Co.,
Ho. 25 Boat King Street,

LAKCASTBB, PA
P. S Store open Saturday and Mon-

day evenings, other evenings close ate o'clock.

FAHASOIM.
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LADIES !
The PARASOL SEASON Is upon us,

and we offer lor your inspection a very
fine line indeed.

Von will find prices remarkably low.
andWB WILL QV Alt ANTKK that you
canent buy .the same grade of goods
ANYWUEBB BLSB for as little money.

Our assortment la the largest, assort-
ment the moat varied, and prices lower
than an yw hero elsa. A visit will con-
vince you.

Parasols made to order to match Dress
Goods.r Itepalrlng and recovering done.

R B. & H.
14aMtKln4Ttt.

apl-ym- d

JXAQNIKICENT PIANOS

AT WOODWAWB AuBBCT.
Come and sea them. I

0. W KABT KING IT,
aprw-ly- a Laacaitsr, Pa,

IV .

OOSTON 8TOHK

Are You on the Lookout

FOR

REAL BARGAINS?
UUCANtlhT Til KM AT TUB

BOSTON STORE.
NW.2U&2S North Quel 8u

ffSTORl OPEN EVERY EVENING.

HKUK AttK SOMK OF Till 1 lir.URNUUttB
1IAUUA1.NH THAT WK AUP,

OFt'lCUlNO.

Twenty five I'lecrs 911k finished l'opllnt,
lHr. a j ard ; usual price Aa. a yard.

Fitly Pieces Wool Cloth Suiting, yard wide, 7c
a yard ; usual price, WHc a yard.

Thirty Pieces Cloth .Snlttnar, l Inches wide,
reduced trom J7Xc a yard to iio. a yard.

Ftty Plows Ladles' Cloth Suiting.
Inches wide, S7.Sc a yard ; In beautiful

shades.
One Case Silk and Wool Mixtures, so Inches

wide, J7Sc a yaid ; formur price, 5oo. a yard ;
all shades.

Fifty Pieces Wldo-Wal- e Suitings. M Inches
wide, all wool.tormer price Wca ard, reducedto37Hcayard.

100 REMNANTS

BLACK CASHMERE
--AND-

Black Henriettas.
At Prices THAT WILL Ol'ICN your purse.

Wo are now Showing a Largo and Klsgant As-
sortment et

Satines and Seersuckers
AT LOWBST PBICF.S.

DON'T MISS TUB 11 AUG A1NS AT TUB

Boston Store.
SaTStore Open Bvery Evening.- -

'PR1NQ DRESS UOODS.

BARD r Mcelroy

33 and 35 South Queen Street,

(OPP. FOUNTAIN INN,)

Have Just opened a line et LUPIN'S BILE
HBMtlETTA CLOTHS and LUPIN'S THIBET
SHAWLS In Single and Double, at Lower Prices
than were ever retailed In this city.

Our ll.oo quality Henrietta is worth I1.11H
Our IL quality Henrietta Is worth II 4J.
Our 1Mb quality Henrietta Is wortn II MX-On- r

II 62X quality Henrietta Is worth ll.fo.
In Thibet Shawls we can give you bargains

that cannot be equaled In theclly.
We are only H Square et Centre Square,

andourexponsesarunot Xhat they wonld be
X Square Northeast or West of Centre Square
and we can anddootTer you bargains In these,
goods that will mure than pay yo'i to come and
see tbe n.

ANBLEUANT L1NEOF

Spring Dress &oods
In All the Saw Shades and Styles,

Prom 5 Cents Per Yard Up.

Cloths, lull yard wldo, all shades,
S7Xc pe' yard.

Try onrCOBSETS and have yonr NewBprlng
Suits fitted over them, as we have the best fit-

ting and beat value lor the money ever sold. An
Elegant Corset at 23c At 30c we can give you
what some sell at 73c, and at 73c wa have the
best value ever given.

bard ft Mcelroy,

33 and 35 South Queen Street,

(OPP. FOUNTAIN INN.)
mailHydAw

RKSS GOODS.D

lew Soft Wool

Dress Gock s

Neat Stilpes, New Checks, Illu-
minated Stripes, Illuminated
Checks, French Flaids, English
'Whipcord, Cream Serges, Serge
Flannels, Zephyr Ginghams, Sat-
ines and Crinkles.

Also, l'rieetly's Celebrated Black
Goods, Regatta Silks, Satin Una-dam- n

and Surah Silks,

Fancy Velvets,
Braid,

Passamenterle,
Tape Fringes,

Flouncing!.

Jouvtn's Kid Gloves,
Mouequetaire Gloves,

Lisle Gloves,
Ruohlngs,

Spring Hosiery.

SPRING JACKETS
NOW HEADY IS FULL ASSORT-MKX-

IA8EB & BEOTHEB,

NOS. 30 sk 97 WMt KlBff tt,
LANCASTER PA.

ar .
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SWISS EMBROIDERIES !

WATT & SHAND,
9, 8 10 EAST KINO ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.,

Invite the Attention et Ladle s to Chelos S ty Is In

cAitonw itunuo wkiuks,
NAINSOOK XitanoMKHIlCS,
aWJSS NMDROlDXlirKS,

la all Widths and Qualities at Popular Mee.
Latest Uastgnsln Full Width

Swiss Flouncing
At w, ;m, 75, aa, six et., sun to sun.

Special Bargains '"U Width, Deep Bat- -

DUTC1IES9 SWISS FL0UNC1NG9
A I It 00 a yatd 1 thought cheap at II JM.

Kery thing Desirable In

Torchon Trimmiog Laces, Fancy Triimiig Lie,,
Orbital Trimniiig Laces.

BSUUlttAL, FBKNCH AND SPANISH

Black and Cream Trimming Laces
-A-MD-

LAOB FLOUNOINGS
At Vory Low Price

An Immense Variety of I'lald and Striped

White Dress Goods
From the recent trade sales In Naw Torkat leas than Manufacturers' Prices.

New Tork Store.
J. a MAKT1N A CO.

SPRING

DRESS

GOODS.

LUSTKX CHECKS, Largo and Small
Plaids, 17c. a j ard; reduced from

c.

ALL-WOO-L HOMESPUN

ALL-WOO- TttlCOTS, 31 Inches
Wide, Spring Shades, at S3 cents a
yard.

One Case ALL WOOL TUICOTS at
4to. a yard ; equal to any sold at&Cc.
a yard.

One Case II1UIILAND PLAIDS at
c. a yard.

IlLACKCABIIMEREiAtSOcayard;
have no equal ; are 10 Inches wide
and every thrend wool.

CHECK CASIIMKUES, Spring
Shades, 12 Inches Wide, at 30 cents a
yard.

.SILK AND WOOL MIXTURES,
Small and Large Checks, at SO cents a
yard.

DOMESTICS.
A few quotations will show yon

what wa are doing wltb these goods.

One Case FRUIT or TUB LOOM
MUSLIMS, One Yard Wide, at 7HC a
yard.

One Case UNBLEACHED MUSLIM,
IK Tarda Wide, at IXc a yard.

One Csse CENTUKY CLOTHS, Naw
Patterns, at 8Ji- - a yard ; regular
price, 10c

One Cass FANCi" SCRIMS at 150. a
yard ; were made to sell atJSo.

J. B. Martin t Co..

Osr. West King ft Prince Hu.

9 aoniEii
T WIAJNTH,

UUB CHOICE corrEEs
AMD FINEST FORMOSA. OOLOMQB AMD

IMPERIAL TEAS
wa guarantee for line flavor and good drinking
qaalltlea.

BEEAJCFAST COCOA AMD CUO0OLATB.
rARCY GROCERIES.

Try our High Grade FAMILY FLOUR.
CmO. WlaVMT,

d Wa 111 West King Street

AT BOKHK-B- .

Hammond's Slug Shot.
Wbolbsaui an ItmiL.

Save your Currant and aoosebsrrr Bashesfrom the ravages of the Worms by the use atHammond's Slug Bhou

READY FOB USB AND SAIrV.
Kills the Potato Bogs, Currant Worms,!baga Worms, Lice. Flea, Beetles, StripedBvu. vruta sum isiiarniuars.A prentatlve of the Rose Bog and Cat Worms.

On r fourth year for the sale of t.Our sales were TEN TONS the last two ytars.showing a growing demand lor IU

8IMD FOB CIRCULAR.

Bursk, the Grocer,
17 IsiBT KINO TbDT,

LAJIOAJrrBB, FA.

Jl
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